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Introduction 
Egg production in organisms which lay eggs continuously throughout their 
adult lifetimes, can generally be subdivided into two components. The first 
component is an increasing phase to a maximum egg production rate and the 
second component a decreasing phase from this maximum. For typical egg 
production profiles the simplest model involves a von Bertalanffy growth 
component and an exponential decay component. The overall profile is the 
resultant of these two components. 
The Model 
For simplicity, consider egg production as a two stage process. Mature 
eggs develop from 'primordial' egg cells and are then expelled from the ovary 
as 'developed' eggs. Assume that the initial number of primordial egg cells 
(A ) is fixed at time t at which time they begin to develop at a constant 
0 0 
instantaneous rateA. Then the number of primordial egg cells remaining 
at time t~ t 
0 
is 
A(t) = A 
0 
Assume that mature eggs are deposited at a constant instantaneous ratec(. 
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If B( t) is tho n.m:-:.bcr of rr.o.turo eggs present in the female at time t, 
a..'1d B ( t ) = 0 , 
0 
-1-' vnen 
·-1 ' ) l'l \ -c ::; o<B(t), 
where X(t) is t~1e rate of deposition of mature eggs. The 1rate of change in the 
number of mature eggs present in the female is the difference between their 
rate of development and their rate of deposition. Therefore, 
I . 
B (t)"' i\A(t)- o<.:S(t). 
Solving this equation with the initial conditions A( t 0 ) = A0 and B( t 0 ) = 0., 
wy have 
:· v1here c = 
Ronco 
But :S(to) 
1 , ... B(t) = \ 
I 
c<'t J e 
constant and A( t) = A 0 
B(t) "' 
::1 
= 0 and since e 
c ::: 
oet 
0 
0 - oetA 
- «Xto 
f.. A 0 
1\_oC 
0 
f 
e 
eo<t'AA(t) dt + 
- ~(t - t ) e o • 
-'At 
e dt 
,.,t 
0 0 -('A- « )t 0 dt 
(-A.) ).to 0 -('A-:- «)t 0 
(/\-~:!.) 
0 
' 
«to 
c 
e 
ott 
+ 
c 
o<t 
e 
-o<t 
+ C e 
• 
B(t) - ~t ?\A ~to { - (?.- o<) ('!; - to)}' So that = e e 1 - e 0 
"A-OC. 
Since N( t) = 0( :s( t), 
or, lotting 
we cbt~in the model: 
N(t) = 
and defining }.1= o< I\ A 
1\- cJ. 0 
oet 0 
e 
:; ( t ) = I.1 ~ 1 
l 
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v1here I\i is the potential maximum daily egg production 
to is the initial day of egg laying 
s is the rate of increase in egg production 
d.. is the rate of decrease in egg production 
Derivations from the model 
The total ec;g prociuc-:ion of a female during her productive lifetime mccy-
bo fo~~d by integrating the function N(t) over the time interval (t0 , t 6 ), 
wher:o t 0 > 0 i::J the time at which the female begins egg production and t 6 is 
. ace at . death, t 
~s 
T(t0 , t ) "" s i 
0 
= Me 
:M 
- cc:t 0 
(1 - e 
~(t - t ) 
- O(t 
- 0 ) e dt 
Letting t ~ c.o 
s 
the bracketed term of this expression approaches unity 
and Yie obtain potential lifetime egg production, 
- ~t 0 
T(t0 , oo) = M e 
C((l + ~3) • 
Also, T(t0 , ~) may also be correlated with the production T(t1 , t 2 ) during 
a specific time interval, 
By differentiating the equation for the egg production model, 
' . ( ( ) e- ~(t- to)~o--~t N ( t) = :M i - ~ + ~ +~ 
l 
Thcroforo, maximum egg production occurs at 
4 -
l \~+"' } t t ... = + ~ log .( max 0 e l II.. 
It follov,rs that the maximum egg production reached is, 
r;.('s 
11 ) 0( ... 
--of-to(~ . ) (1_ +~1) 
e -:s +\A 
~herefore the relationship between the potential total lifetime, T(t0 , co), 
and the maximum errg production reached is 
r 
l \ 1 
T(t w) = .::.. ~ 
o' ~ t 
Interstrai:n egg production comparisons 
Potential lifetime egg production, T(:~0 , co) has -been expressed as 
- c<t 
Me 0 
= 
The constant M was defined as 
M"" ~c s+ ~) A ()(.to e 0 
s 
- ~t 
M e 0 Therefore A = == T(t0 ,(X)) 0 
o<(l + t;;(1) 
• 
,. 
Since A is determined at t , it is independent of o< and ~ =-o( + ).. • Therefore 0 0 ) 
the potential lifetime egg production T(t0 , 00) is fixed at t 0 and is independent 
of the parameters ()( and ~ • 
Let the number of eggs actually laid by the female during her lifetime 
be T(t , t~) whore t 
0 iJ s 
is the time of death of the female. Then 
r(t~) = T(t , t ) /A ~ 0 s 0 is the proportion of the total potential egg 
production actually realised. 
HoncG r(t ) = 
s 
1 
1 - rt.- o< ~ - r.( ( t -t ) -'A( t -t ) ·1 <'\ so..., so Ae · - ...... e ... l 
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r .'\ 
E ~ r( -t) ~ "' p ( .A , c<) 
'JD :::: ~ E{ -( (,(- ).)(t -t ) - [:- -.n _ A(t -t l ) C1 s 0 (to<- ~)(ts-to) e fl o ' G 0) .. ('A - e<);). 
"(;,p :::: A. ('A - o( )( t -t ) s 0 
jet ('A- o<)~ E { .- 1 - ( 'A - tl. )( t s -to) . e s o 
[ . J 1 -0( ( t -t l 
) 0 
IJ.'herefore p ('A, II() is an. increasing function of' both r;J... and A • 
selection pressure, '-'< and A would tend to increase indefinitely. 
With no 
However, 
environmental selection would determine intermediate values of' these parameters 
to ~aiioize fitness. This implies that strains of' animals of the same species 
. reared in the same environment vvould have similar p (<X, 'A). 
is not a suitable basis f'or comparison of egg production between such strains. 
- Since T( t 0 ,oo) is independent of' o< and A it therefore becomes the logical 
basis of interstrain egg production comparisons. 
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Appendix A modification of the model to include egg loss before deposition 
Primordial egg cells Mature eggs 
kab ~d 
A(t) 
-
B (t) Deposited 
k ~0 ao 
\~ 
Lost Lost 
The egg production model as given earlier does not take into consideration loss 
~f eggs either at the primordial stage or at the mature egg stage. In practice, such 
genetic wastage could exist through the atrophy and reabsorption of (1) the un-
fertilised developing eggs or (2) the fertilised eggs, through the effect of the male 
on zygote viability. 
The first derivation of the model involved a two 'compartment' system: the 
primordial egg cells (A(t))developing into mature eggs (B(t)) at an instantaneous 
rate kab' then being deposited from the ovary at an instantaneous rate ~d' 
If we now include the loss rat~ from each compartment, kao and kbo for the 
primordial and mature stages respectively, then with initial conditions 
A(t ) = A and B(t ) = 0 as before, 
0 0 0 
the equations to be solved are 
I 
A (t) 
I 
B (t) 
~he solutions are 
A(t) = A 0 e 
- (k + k b)(t- t) 
ao a o 
B(t) = 
k b A a o 
e 
ao a o -(k + k b)(t- t )} 
Thus, the rate of egg deposition is 
N(t) ;l -
-[(k b+k )-(kd+~ )](t-t) a ao -o -oo o 
e 
Letting k b + k a ao = then 
~ = A - o< and = 
4ltence we obtain the model in the earlier form: N(t) 
- -~ (t-t 0 ) - 0( t 
= M(l - e ) ~ 
It is to be noted that since two additional loss rates have now been introduced 
I 
into the model, the k s cannot be estimated. Since A , the number of primordial 
0 
M. 
egg cells at time t , is independent of all variables, it is the best egg production 
0 
parameter for characterising a strain. Hence when females of a certain strain X 
are mated with a variety of males, it might be expected that A is characteristic to 
0 
all females and therefore the values of A should be the same irrespective of the 
0 
male. In practice, this is not the case and the discrepancies could be accounted 
for by the various egg losses which have been outlined above and included in the 
modified model. Now A can be readily obtained from the relationship A = 0 . 0 
tit I 
Me 0 /ex(l+ ~) = T(t05 oo). However, this does not use the loss factors 
included in the modified model and is therefore inaccurate. Unfortunately, it 
~s impossible to obtain values for the k 1 s and hence A0 cannot be estimated using 
A 
0 
